Growing Green Communities
through Urban Gardening in Haddington
Student Interns:

Healthy People 2020

Allison Rague, Thomas Jefferson University, Jefferson Medical College
Zachary Goldstein, Thomas Jefferson University, Jefferson Medical College
Krista Taylor, Thomas Jefferson University, Jefferson School of Pharmacy
Academic Preceptor: Carl Pitts, PT, DPT, Thomas Jefferson University,
Jefferson College of Health Professionals, Department of Physical Therapy
Community Preceptor: Skip Wiener, Urban Tree Connection
Community Site:
Urban Tree Connection

The Community Site

Focus Areas:
Chronic Disease (Diabetes,
Kidney Disease, Respiratory
Diseases, etc.)
Environmental Health
Health Communication
Nutrition and Weight Status
Physical Activity and Fitness

Project Reflections

Urban Tree Connection is a non-profit
community- based urban
greening project that transforms
abandoned open spaces into
community gardens, providing fruits
and vegetables to surrounding
residents.

Project Goals
As group leaders, we focused on five main goals:
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 Community

Project Summary
Allison, Krista, and Zach worked on a farm
and surrounding community gardens with
high school students from Philadelphia
Youth Network (PYN). The 25 PYN youths
were divided into groups and focused on
different projects related to urban
gardening. The groups included social
media, marketing, garden/landscape
design, environmental education, and
construction/ farm maintenance. Each youth
was given the opportunity to explore his or
her own interests within the realm of
farming.

 Teamwork/Collaboration
 Courage/

Self-empowerment

 Responsibility
 Initiative

Meeting the Goals
The goals were accomplished through work at
various sites following an experiential education
model. Another focus of the program was
nutrition. Each week one group cooked a meal
for the greater Urban Tree Community. Food
from the farm was used to created healthy meals
that everyone could enjoy. The youth participated
in farming and business lessons with an
emphasis on the difference between
conventional and organic farming culminating in
a debate.
With a growing emphasis on the detrimental
health effects of “food deserts,” Urban Tree
Connection acts as a local solution that targets
children to begin healthy lifestyles and promote
education from a young age.
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